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T LE projector of the ToS Bunazt situs at putting
Into the bande of the Trado and the Industriai

Classes of this City ansd thé Dominion generally a
thorough and trustwortby journal, at the lowest
price, consistent with good business management.

SUIBSCRIPTION PRICE.-$L0 perannur ii advance.
mSngle number, ILeent ea ch.

ADVERTISING RULES.-Itwtll be sén thatthe rate
toadverisers are unusually low, when thecharacter
scope, And cireulatiotu of thé journal je taken juto
consideration. They are as fonows: Inside page
10eéntsper line; outside page 12 eentaperlinsnch
insertion. Liberaldisconswin bernaduponUme
advertisements.

ITRANsMISSION 0F MONEY.-The be method or
transmittLng rmoney is by manss ofPoat office orders
or Cheeks payable to the orde, of James Carrel.

C.OMMUNICATIONS, ae.-Per publication té a Editor
Budget," Box 12, P. O., Quebec, or Printing O0e,

nltade Street; On business topropertr.-
CORRESPON DENCE.-correspondenceandartiles

TerICTLY cniforMing an characterto theténor cf the
Tux nloorr will receivo caraful consideration. Ai
corresindenîce must 1hé accompanad with the name
and address of the writer, otherwise no notice what-
over cen be takenofit.

A Prospectus, detailing at greater leigth tho aima and
hopes of the propretor,will bl found lunder the edi-
torial head.

JAMES CARR1EL,

Ofie, entranice ly Army Exchiange,
Buade Street, Quebec.

tCANADA
LIFE INSURANCE

(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

THE following are examples of the Profita add-
cd to the Poiees :-

Bonus additions made to the following policies
existing ioth April, 1870

Issued dur.
No ing yar Original Pretent

Poiicy. ending 3oth sum Bonus aum
April. assured. added. assured

35 1848 2000 O 938 10 2938 18
481 1850 4000 00 192 88 5092 80
907 1852 400 00 114 65 514 56
1413 1854 1000 00 248 29 1248 29
1938 1856 400 00 565 34 1905 34
2518 1858 1000 90 318 84 1818 84
2924 1860' 4000 00 790 15 4790 15
3795 1862 5000 00 819 32 5819 32
4670 1864 1000 00 139 50 1139 50
5200 1866 Î000 90 750 00 6750 00
5811 1867 1000 Où 100 00 1000 00
6063 1868 2000 00 150 00 2150 00
6842 1869 4000 00 200 00 4200 00
8102 1870 5000 00 125 00 5125 00

A comp;1son of these and ;of the CompanyA
Bates for Assurances, with those of other Offices
la Invited,

ÂGENCIES
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION,

Where ait further information may be obtaed
and from ..

No -. 1,

T.' . ,GRANT
AGENT, QUEBEC

1.-if
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QUEBEC, SATURDAY. O\.'. 12, 187.

T HE BUDGET.

Ai new paper. with a iew namne. est Éblisl.
cd mnainly in the iîitercst or trade, is after
al, in itself, a fair indie:tion. IVe shall
not issue our little shecet daily,-not at ail
-once a week,-we are of those who be-
lieve that a fair statement of matters,
weekly, is a desirable thing. Our principal
aim will be to bring out the manufacturing
irterests of Quebee, and if possible to show
that we are not so far behind in this respect
as sore people imagine. This growing
industry aiso reqtires its speaking trumpet,
and provided it may now and again be
hoard amid the din of politics, and party
warfare, it will bc satisfied. The fact of'
its speaking it ail will remind men that
mere polities is not so iniuch as its blatant
vo6tarics would have us believe. We ainî
ait maling our public men remember that
they are answerable r tlio manuîfacturers
and trades people if this city and country,
and if possible to convince them, by facts,
that the growing commercial party, both in
a"d out of Q"cbec require front publie:

n- that they sliould give a little more at-
tention in tie future, than they have givein
in the past, to the poicy of tha govern-
ment, in is relations with the ikrests of
the produer. WVc sitail de-il f'airly througî-
out and speak plainly, but ali that we can
do te turn the attention of our people, from
the business of mere polities tu Trade, and
to polities only, as it conceris the develope-
ment of the varicus industries of the country,
we shall do. We have no party ties, and
shall always reservo te ourselves the privi-
ege of speaking independently upon ques-
tions oftrade. We have a reasonable pros-
pect of success, and made arrangements
abroad, that our little sheet may be read out
of Quebec. In the long run it wili be felt
that our plan of issuing a weekly sheet is
not a bad one, and our patrons will find
that ve aball ever do our best to deserve
Well of them. -

Tl Grand Trunk Railroal Company Intend
making the necessary winter arrangcments to
recelve freight and grant billd of lading for the
mme, at thoir depot' i this city. The citizens,
no doubt, are indebted to JIoseph Woodley, Esq.,
representing the Society for the Promotion
of Local Industryand Henry Fry, for the Board
of Trado, lu laying tho matter before C. J.
Brydges, Esq., Mannging Director. Tie want of
accomxlation will, for-lite ensuing winter, prie-
vent them frot deliv.:rIng frigh, in Il di.

OANS TO ZUIlID ALWA.

It is bird 1o vomlcive ow a um
luoney advanced Iy a public bo1dy, to
a r ilway, which is deenmed to le absolutely
necea.try fir the gencral grood, can be re-
gardedl as entaililig- disidvautages, iFthe
taxes whicAh it beconcs necesary to levey,
to meet the interests on the sum loated.
If this doctrine prevailed the extension of
commuerce would becomne impossible. The
cities of Qucbc or any municipality say,
votes a suin of nioncy towards the construte-
tion of a raiilway, which ail admit is nce.-
ary, and for the publie good-in consequence
of this vote a tax is levied upon property.
[s the proprictor poorer after the tax is
levied tian he was before ? If the interests
of the proprietor are immediately or inti-
matcly linked with the prosperity of the
localities in which aresituato bis properties,
clearly he is in a botter position by the ex-
iutenleu of that whiiolh enables the teuant to
pay his rent regularlv. and a lar ger rent,
thtan bc ° as before. A corporation tio
benefits by the existence of those industries
which it helps to Create by thesc means, by
being in a position tocollecet iLs taxes prompt
ly and without difliculty, and even out of
the works themaelves. Those who pay
taxes in the case above instanced gain moro
by their application than they loose in pay-
ing them ; the tax payer in these cases
scarcely ever pays in proportion to hie gain:
and that a man should bc obliged to yield
a part of his profits to incrcase his trade
seemus a very equitable proceeding. The
tax lavied for a loan to a railway, that is
necessa ry, makes no man poorer, but makes
the community richer, because it crentes
commerce and facilitates the movementsa of
men, and the transport of things. The
econonly in point of time, as weil as in point
of price, is more than a compensation for
tho tax. Any money advanced by a city or
a municipality, debarred the privileges of
communiention during the greuter part of
the year, for the construction of a railway,
which must lcad to cheapness and abun-
dance by affording facilities to trade, is a
mere advance made for services to be ron-
dered i and such services as will reimburso
tenfold the capital advanced. We want the
North Shore Railway, because it will nec-
essarily diminisih the rel pressure upon our
trade, and gradually effectively revive it.
The gradual decline ilf our trade is step by
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